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BUYING UP THE BUYERS.SPORTS AND

ATHLETICS
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a

pDITOI'S JEISURE JioUIS,

OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS,

ii.
,(

91 JO- -

Recently some observations have been given in this column concerning
building and loan associations. Insurance Commissioner Young, under

whose dtartmeQt Passea the wk of buildingBuilding and Loan As--
and loan associations in the State, has recentlyS o

1 (Mil11 'J!.1 S.
made the statement that the number of sucn

institutions is increasing. In the towns where they have been success! nlly
operated their work is their own monument. Mr. G- - A. Holderness said
some days ago in Tarboro that the building and loan association there has
beeuof untold beneht to the town. He pointed to many handsome dwellings
which have been erected through the medium of the local building and loan
association there. Other towns have had similar experience.

i t t t
Masy people in the strenuoua clash for position, place, power, prefer-

ment, or what not, often indulge in the hope that some time, somewhere,
they will find the place where they can layEmployment to the End
afide their working clothes and don the easy

robes of leisure and look on at the fierce struggle amongst the balance of
the world. And now and then one may find the man who has come to that
long-looke- d for time ; but the looking on at others in the conflict does not
interest like actual engagement in the strife. We believe that for mcst

people it is far better to have a hand in what is doing clear through to the
end. The man who by reasou of his accumulations or attainments lajs
r.side the habit of toil and enterprise of some kind while he is able to do his

part, makes a blunder ; for constant engagement in the active affairs of life
to the end is far better than to drift out seemingly with no aim or purpose
but to shake off "ihia mortal cjil." Every man's desire ought to be that
he may be permitted to have good employment of his time as long as he
may live. Employment to the end is best for the most of us.

tut
This may not Eeeoi to be quite good arithmetic, but some things go by

comparison, you know. The cotton q icstion just now interests the cotton
farmers

Ten Fqnnl to E'glit. what the
perhaps moie than anything else, and
Smitbfield Herald has to say about

holding cotton is timely and explains what wo mean by "ten equals eight."
It says: "The cotton mills a'ld the 'bear' speculators are doing all they
cm to break down the price of cotton. It is generally understood that the

crop is a short one and that it has been very expensive to make, and stiil
the mills want the cotton lor as near nothing as possible. They are following
the old time tastics of hold off and bu ing, but at a season of tho year when

they think farmers are compelled to tell. Some farmers are compelled to
sell but others are not. Some will have to sell a bale or two but could hold

a part of their cotton. We do not hesitate to advise farmers to hold their
cotton since the break in prices. II all the cotton is marketed this month

it will go for whatever price the mills want to pay for it which will not be

much. In view ol expenses and shortage ten cents for cotton ts no more

than eight cents last j?ear. We think cotton should be selling for at least

twelve and a half cents and it will not do to take nine or nine and a half

cents for it. Now is the time to stand firm."

tut
At the opening of the convention of khe Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union in Ealeigh, some days ago, Governor Glenn delivered the ad

This Evil Practice Is Growing Com-

mon in the Business Circles
of Germany.

Washington. Bribing employes who
act as buyers for mercantile houses or
who in the capacity of salesman or
saleswoman attend to customers in re-

tail shops, especially in the depart-
ment stores, says United States Con-
sul General Guenther, Frankfort,
is an abuse which has grown in Ger-

many for some years and ha3 caused
many complaints in business circles.
It has become so serious that the
chambers of commerce and other mer-
cantile bodies have considered it
necessary to discuss measures for re-
lief.

The commercial traveler or repre-
sentative of the manufacturer who
wishes to sell to the retail dealers,
will, in many caaes, pay employes of
the latter commissions in considera-
tion for giving the goods of the brib-
ing house the preference, showing
them to the customers in the shops
and keeping the goods of other firms
out of view. Some of the large retail
firms employ men or women to pur-
chase supplies; others, when order-

ing, consult their salespeople as to
making selections.

This practice of bribing extends to
other branches of business, a case
has just been decided by the supreme
court of appeals at Cologne, where the
technical manager of a

was discharged by the com-

pany which had employed him because
he accepted a commission from a firm
for which he procured orders. The
manager claimed that such gifts, that
is, percentages paid him in money,
were customary and worked no injury
to his employers, but the court held
that the action constituted a gross
breach of trust and that the manager
was in duty bound to study the inter-
est of his employers and not to be in-

fluenced by selfish considerations. The
lower court decided against the man-

ager and the supreme' court of appeals
affirmed the decision.

RARE OLD BOOK SOLD.

Perfect Copy of "King Richard III.,"
Printed in 1605, Bought for 8,-7- 50

May Come to America.

New York. A perfect copy of the
fourth quarto edition of Shakespeare's
"Tragedie of King Richard the Third"
has been sold at Sotheby's for $8,750
to A. Jackson, and it is understood
that it will come to America, accord-

ing to a London dispatch to the
Times. The book was printed in 1605

by Thomas Creede, and was sold by
Matthewe Lawe, "Dwelling in Paule's
Church Yard at the Signe of the Fox,
Near S. Austin's Gate." It consists
of 46 leaves.

It is believed that only two other
copies of this edition exist. One is in
the British museum, and the other was
sold by Mr. Lilly to Mr. Halliwell, aft-

erward Halliwell-Phillipp- s, and is in
the Bodleian library at Oxford.

The example sold is of special inter
est because in five places an autograph
of William Penn is found. The signa-
ture is nrobablv that of the celebrated
admiral, father of the founder of
Pennsylvania.

THROWN INTO BULL RING.

Drunken Man Who Causes Goring of
Matador Cast to Certain Death

by the Spectators.

City of Mexico, A drunken spectator,
who was responsible for the goring of
Sylverio Chico, a famous matador, was
torn to pieces at a bull fight in Durango.
Five bulls had been killed by Chico, and
he had exhibited such skill that the
thousands of spectators in the amphi-
theater were wild with enthusiasm. The
sixth and last bull of the exhibition
proved to bg particularly large and
fierce, and the cleverness of the matador
in "playing" the animal gained him
fresh applause. Just as he lunged for-

ward, his sword penetrating the heart of
the animal, a drunken man hurled a
piece of iron pipe. The pipe struck the
matador on the head and he fell in front
of the bull. The enraged animal was
upon him in an instant and succeeded in
goring him six times. As soon as the
people realized what had happened there
was a rush for the drunken offender. He
was thrown into the ring and there torn
to pieces.

NEW WAR TERROR.

"Dunnite," Explosive Invented by
American Naval Officer,

Causes Havoc.

New York. That a 12-in- shell
loaded with only a small charge of
dunnite, the world's most effective ex-

plosive, will crumple in the side of the
heaviest armor-cla- d vessel, though the
shell fall short of its mark by 20
feet, has just been demonstrated at the
beginning of a series of tests at the
government proving grounds at Sandy
Hook.

The great value of this explosive
lies in the fact that the shell will
pierce armor plate and explode in the
interior of a vessel.

The explosive substance is named
after its inventor, Maj. Beverly W.
Dunn, U. S. A., and is a closely guard-
ed government secret. Foreign na-

tions have sought in vain to learn of
its composition.

Servant Girls in Demand.
The demand for girls for general

housework in Chicago is much larger
than the supply. Managers of a number
of the large employment bureaus, in-

cluding the three conducted by the
state, say thit they are receiving every
week more call3 for domestics than it
is possible for them to fill The
Swedish and Norwegian girl of all
work still holds her place In the popu-
lar demand.

Is is marksmanship, luck or abilityto stand nervous tension which proves
tho strongest fac-
tor in trap shoot-
ing? That ques-
tion seems to be
brought up by sev--e

r a 1 important
meets of recent
years. In leading
contests at the tar-
get range or in re-

volver shooting the
A Trap Shooter. ame query applies.

That marksmanship is tUe chief factor
is too self-evide- nt a fact to need men-
tion. But, conceding an equal ability in
this direction, what counts for the most
in other respects? In a tournament at
St. Louis recently Joe O'Neil made a
straight score of 65 birds in his match
with Dr. Duncan, of Louisville. The lat-
ter killed 64. This was a private match
and was in the nature of good-humor- ed

rivalry. No national title or any undue
importance attached to the victory, and
each man shot quietly and at his ease.
Each made a first-cla- ss score. In tho
shoot for the world's handicap, where
both were competing under the eyes of
some of the best marksmen of the coun-
try, neither could come anywhere near
this same score. In both cases condi-
tions were almost identically the same.
Then what was the occasion of their bet-
ter showing in the match event? It
seems as if nervous tension was tho
point to be considered most highly, next
to marksmanship, in trap shooting.
Some men can perform brilliantly, can
shoot in magnificent style for a time,
but will then become erratic in their
work. The cases of O'Neil and Dr. Dun-
can are not unusual by any means.
When the grand American handicap was
shot at live birds, it was a point of gen
eral comment that few of the best known
shots in the country managed to land
the prize. It was generally the unex-
pected which happened. Some quiet,
phlegmatic shot would go to the traps,
shoot quietly and unobtrusively in the
earlier rounds, but would be a strong
contender at the end. Sprinters, prize
fighters, jockeys or athletes of other
kinds can key themselves up for a strug-
gle of ten seconds, of 15 rounds, or of
one minute and 40 seconds, as the case
may be. The trap shooter has to main-
tain a high degree of tension over a
competition, which often lasts for two or
three days, this affect his ability
or does it not? The pmateur who can
enter the lists free of care, without fear-
ing any loss of reputation in defeat, and
with everything to gain, can often make
better marks in the big tourneys than
the man who is really a better shot than
himself. So it seems as if nervous ten
sion played a considerable part in the
game. The same applies to work at the
range and at the revolver butts. Many
revolver shots are so nervous that they
cannot shoot in public, if any noise pre
vails. Sizing the whole matter up, it
seems as if nervous tension wras the
most important factor in shooting, next
to actual skill with the gun. Assuming
that the leading shots are equally
matched in ability with their weapons,
it seems as if honors are most likely to
go to the man who can stand the strain
of a hard battle.

The eeneral nrac.tice amoris football
stars of western colleges at the close of
football seasons to
desert their studies
was less noticeable
at the close of the
last season than in
former years. Com
pared with previ-
ous seasons, the de-

fections were few.
There have been
years, not so long
ago, when colleges
have gained unen
viable notoriety be- -

l
J$Bm(l

just happened to be MMln- -

mod football men have found it neces- -

ssTv to leave as soon after the football
season closed as they might without at
tracting too much attention. Three
men who played on Northwestern's team
last fall have left Simpson, full back;
Davidson, end, and Williamson, ena.
nan" Boone, who played right tacKie

tho University of Chicago team, came
to the university after graduating from
Hillsdale college, where he played lull
back two years. Boone left immediate-

ly after the season closed, but it is said
he expects to return for the summer
miarter and in that case he will be

eligible to play again. Boone is the only
maroon football man to leave. Minne-
sota renorts one man gone, Tschabold,
and it is said all the "M' men are still in
school. Capt. Heston is the only man
of Michigan's 19C4 squad to leave, and
he had finished his course anyway.
Although three men who played at In- -,

diana have left, reasons are advanced
which apparently are sufficiently ex-

tenuating in the minds of Indiana fol-

lowers of football. Fansler, who played
three years at Notre Dame and last fall
was end and full back, Is the only man to
quit. His departure, it is said, was due
to a misunderstanding with a member
of the faculty. No football men have
left Iowa since the close of the season,
it is announced. Wisconsin, Illinois and
Purdue have not made statements as to
defections.

A new world's shot-p- ut rec-

ord of 49 feet 1 inches has been estab-
lished by W. W. Cole, Jr. The former
records were: Professional. D. Ross, 4G

feet 8 inches; amateur, Ralph J. Rose,
48 feet 7 inches.

R. R. Bennett, of the Heron Hill Gun
club, of Pittsburg, Pa., is the new cham-

pion live bird shot of North America.
At the recent tournament at Detroit,
Bennett killed 24 birds out of a possible
25. He missed bis third bird. i

sediment cr set-

tling indicates an
0l

tion of the kid-

neys; if it stains
your linen it is

. evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamn--
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every i
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidnevs. liver, bladder and p.vprv r.rrt I
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use cf liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity cf being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild nd the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ct is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of thi3
wonderful discovery PC-'A'-

and a book that
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail, sSgaddress Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Roo- t

Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Dm't make any mistake, but re-

member the ncrre, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-root- , and the rd ire?;.
Binghamton, N. Y., on pverv bottle.

I0 YOU W.VIVT

POSITION?
5 Ycirig Men and W.) rr.cndJwv have been educated at

this School since its eatal!ishrr,rt.
nine years ago, and we offer $1,000 to
my graduate who has not received p

position. What we have done for
others we can do for 3 011 ! WritP to-

day for onr catalogue and for particu-
lars regarding first Five Scholarships
issued in each county.

SOUTHERN

--AND

CjVIVERSfTY
J. M. REjSLER,

Norfolk, Va. Pijkmji xt

d SCOTLAND NECK

GRADED f
SCHOOLS I
The Scotland
Neck Graded
School will open.

Tuition for Pu-

pils outsido of
town as follows:
First Grade $10.00
per year. iSscond
and Third Grades
Slo.00 per year,
if Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth Grades $20.00
per year. Seventh,
Eighth and Ninth
Grades $25 per year
Music $25 per year
All Tuition Payable
Quarterly in Advance

ssa&sfisaaaii

C.W. WILSON
SUB ERI NT EX DENT

Notice.
By virtue of power vested in me by

that mortgage executed to me by W.
A. Dunn end wife Kufo on the 2'J.b

day of November, 18S6, of record in
the office of the Resistor of Deeds for
Iliilihix county in book 75 13 on page
02, 1 shall fell for ca?h, at auction in
the town of Scotland Neck on the 18th

day of October. 1905, the following des-

cribed real estate, lying, being aud
situate in the town of Scotland Neck,
county of Halifax and Etate ol North
Carolina, to nit.

That land conveyed to the ea:d V.
A. Dunn bv F. M. Nichol.---, end lying
on 10th and Roanoke Streets, except
that portion thereof heretofore convey-
ed, and being the residence of ihe late
W. A. Dunn, and Ul& lota Adjoining
thereto, being a cart of Block 47 ac-

cording fo the map of fald town ; also
that let owned f.nd occupied by the
Life W. A. Dunn, and known as the
office. lot on which U situate his .law
office, and being .the land described ii
that deed of record in the ofliee of the
Register ol Deeds for said county in
Book G'J at page 420.
This August lGtb, 1905.

y Noah BiGg?,
8 24-9- t Mortgagee and Executor.

sure, you ere growing
i o'J. But why let everybody

j? see it, in your gray hair?
; Keep your hair dark and rich
. cvd postpone age. If you will

i it 1 y 3 r Vigor
2 only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,

your rrray hair will soon have
!; all the deep, rich color of

lit i Sold for 60 years.
S 1 iifiiv over (ft roars old. inl I
J k w: hv3! t l.:j; lia5r which is a
ii v ... u r very i;:c w ho r.ces it. Ami not a
ii r !...,: ; a' I due to An t's liair Vijtor."
5 " X::;. JI. 11. Buxxis. llccida. Minn.

V.nltl. .T. C. ATER CO..

I
S ff 111 it? Hairl

PACKER'S
SlSU&di! HAIR SALS AM

; - "Arf--S Clnie J the hair,
i" --585 Promt a ltuuriant erowth.

K--"? - tSSKevrr Fails to Bestore Gray
Cures ,ca!p diras9 a hair falling

7 frtj.mMlgl.Wat linigiota

PROFESSIONAL.

ni:. j. r. wimberlki,5 iu
OFFICE BEICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

ljl A. & ALBION DUNN,
j I ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SooTLAso Neck, N. C.
l'Kici'ce wherever their sarvicea are

re iiiird.

M W. 3HX0N,
3 a

Kfcl IIACTING OrilCIAN,

i
' a: Jewelek. Esgraver,

Fcothnd.Neck.N. C.

fit.A. G. LIVE11MON,
y

Dentist.; a

Ornec-Ov- sr jNc;t VLitJbaJ BuiKIiiis
0 livO hourj from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 tc
o o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

1) WARD L. TRAVIb,
L

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

jmMoneu Loaned on Farm Land.

Lost Reason After
LaGrippe.

Daughter Had Fre-

quent Spasims.
Br. Miles' Nervine Cured

Them Both.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is a specific for nervous

dlviHers. It removes the cause and effects
a speedy ana permanent cure.

"I ft e: it is my duty to kt yon know tnal
y.""jr met
i:.ne,of sp.-i-m- bhe commenced navmg mcni
s. the ace of three. Our f.sniily doctor said
s?:e ivntTl.l cuturow them but she did not
We took her to another ph) sician who said
1 was epileptic f.fci in a mill form,
lie did her no good eitSier. She was so
I 'rrvous she could hardly walk. As I had
a res.lv used jv. Miles' Nervine and found
it a g.: id remedy for myself I commenced
fiv; it to my child. 1'gave her in ail ten
l- - .'J s of the Nervine and one of the Blood
l uriiicr. '1'hat was ov.r two years ao and
she has not had an .ttac since we com-i:.er.c- e

i th- - treatment She is no longer
tr .ublcd with nervousness and v. e consider
l cr permanent! cure i. I enclose her pic-
ture. My mother-in-la- lost her reason and
was in ane for three rapnths from t!e effects
of LaGrinpe. Six bo?f!es of Dr. Miles' er-vi- .e

cured her. My sifter has 3I30 taken it
i r sick headache with good results. W e all
ih?.;;k you very much for your good medi-
cines and hind advice. I aon't think tnere
is any ether medicine half so good. I send
n:y dau 'biers photograph so that you may
fee what a sweet little girl lives out in
Ark?r:sas." Mrs. Hannaii Barkett,
Sprinsdaie, Ark.

All rhuirghts sell and guarantee first bottle
Dr. Miles' Remedies, bend for free book
or. Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Lr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

emus,

Livery
Buggies
Harnesjs
W h i p s

Robes
Taftom irm CaroM

it. U a pleasure to take Dr. Dads'

JJver Pills and enjoy their tonic
effect upon the liver. Sold by E. T.

liitehead & Co., Seollaud Neck, and

LgsU'd crug8tore, Hobgoo3. .'- -
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Correct Dress I.

The "Modem Method" system el I

a, rc.. tw.yi t2 ., or v.ic:.-.ni- i, U , H
sausaes good cresscro everywhere. A

v . r ,: t-

et modcrat". prices. 503 stjl.s cf fore!;.-- . 1
and ubric from w!:Hi to thocje. i

,niv ij l.i:w-.- t. line. (! il
r.ot rspresenu j, writo to us fr i ;.

Lf. K. KATS CO,
cikcj ii w a ' 2, ozaa c .

IUDD1CK & iiooKi:n.
MASl Ac.i:.NTS,

SCtTLAXO XFCK, - X. r.

;j t

L t

s

Pi XX H

n t-- - - n i

a lX,x vius iv:: v. i.:-- si:.-iV-i ;

J $ A C. .: ? Tfil;-
.-

;

;1 'y Lc;.:L::-!-
j ttec--

a:?nKT- - p'.il YjV'.i
y csccEavr z".::: T.rr;:.vL3. tc

E. T. Whitehead & Company
Hale A.;"eii(s

Scotland N. i

TLe and !! :

riant in the StaU . . . . .

CB&ALS3 MILLER WiLSl"

j (jMnrricr and ?Ianuf;iclu-c- r

MfllilTOlltQ
afe ill u II il iii t; 11 L 0,
TOMBS. 6RAUK3T0ME--

of Every Dercriplio::.

Freight ir-n- on ;)';
SjiI'o delivery .uu.ii-antee- d.

Write for Jesh-i:- n

mid prices.

Iron Fencings for frgSfgrf
Cemetery and Ah cr .;

purposes a Sri:ci a i.T v .

I'KTKKsnl JKi, V..

J. Y, Savage, Agt, at
Scotland Nook, N. C.

MANY CHI LV REN ARE SICK I V.

Mother Gray' Sweet JVvdorj f r

Children, ued 1 y Mother (r.v,
iu Children's Home, New York, bc ik
colds in 21 hour, enre kyTriehi.c w,
headache, stomach trouble.-1- , teething
disorder.', nni de;!roy worm. At

druggislj. 25c. liiinjlc tmiled live.
Addre.-f- , Allen O. O'm.-'c-d, fR?y, N Y.

All old lime congh Fyrr.r,q veie des-

igned to treat thro.it, l'Jr:;; fii.d In i-

schial sfW'lions vllli'in dun re card f r
the stomach and - el-- , hcr.rj nvi.--s

ol them prMr.cc .' T.' f;"M :'-- Dee's,
the original Li-- .t'vc If :t.y ;:!'! Tr.r

is the original L jj.:i!ivf Cough .u;rii;.
Look for t'i! let'. it II i:; red on tv r;

pc&ago. So'd l-- E. T. V.'hikle. d

Scotl.ii d N.ik, !n y
store, lf;;l;God.

rriiss Gaaci. ::r.:.;; r...v

A f C-- ,.

!:i'. 1, Ti:i 1 i :. u

hp 1 fivkrti-ln- . I'VIiV-- !' ' .!!;,- -
-t. t:,-m- , f:M fi -- . 1

1 WITH Mtf Of tl'f I

IFOR I CUCKSanif 0s&";i.C0ly6L0S Froo Trfaf. J
m Slure-r.- t ar.d t;uicJSjt Cuia for r.ii a
R THROAT end zmn Z'itOiJiS- - rj

- X,ES, or ?iOMSY BACi:. 2

Got. Glenn for
dress of welcome. Of course the occasion

made it appropriate lor Governor Glenn to speak
ol the work which the women have done in

the cause of temperance and to discuss temperance matters

generally. Ho made a Blroog speech and lie did not speak in

eucb platitudinous phrases that no one could tell exactly whathe meant.as

has sometimes been the case with public men when they have dared to

speak of temperance at all- - He boldly declaied himself heart and soul

against the liquor trafiij, and said ha believed the time is rip3 for a State

vote on prohibition. He declared that ho believed if the question were

put to a vote in the State prohibition would win out by a majority of from

75,000 to 100,000. Among other things Governor Glenn said : "I can, m

a few words, tell you where I stand and how I feel on this subject. What-

ever may have been my acts and course in the past, aud I Laye tried ever

that the last bridge is burned behindto be consistent, I eay here and now

with the great temperance forces to drive thisme aud I stand tqaarely

hideous monster from our lair State- - A man must take a eqaare out,

stand fur the right or for the wrong, for righteousness or for

for justice or ior oppression. As for me
evil, for happiness or for misery,

I am heart and soul against the liquor traffis."

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Fuot-Eas- e, a powder. It
cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes the sling cut of corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort

discovery of the ago. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

melees tight or new shoes feel

easy. It is a certain cure for sweating,
callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
It to-da- Sold by all Druggists and
Shoe storo.", 25e. Don't accept any
substitute. Trial package FRE E. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Backache is never known to those
persons who lake an occasional dose of
I'ineules. The value of the resin ob-

tained Irom the Pine tree has long
been recognized in the treatment of
diseases of the bladder and kidneys.
One dose of Pineules wi'l give relief,
and one bottle will cure. Sold by E.
T. Whitehead & Co , Scotland Neck,
Teggett's drug store, Hobgood.

Croup is quickly relieved, and

Whooping Cough will not 'run its

coWif you use the original Dec's

Laxative Honey aud Tar. This Cough

Syrup la different from all others be-

cause the bowels. You canit acts on
not cure Croup and WMocping vjugu
until you rid the system of all conges-

tion, by working off the cold through

actioa of the bowels. Bee s
a copious
Laxative Honey and Tar does fhi., and

cures all Coughs, Croup, Whooping
Sold by E.

Cough, etc. No opiates.
T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck,

Leeget's drug store, Hobgood.

One night is all the tie necessary
Tineules is the best rem-

edy
to prove that

backache and a
in the world for

and bladder troubles. I. you

Le rheumatism or any other blood

dtsease a single dose
Whitehead & Co., Scot--

fandNeck.Leggett's drug store, Hob- -

good. STOHXA,
t The Kind You Have Always Bsiiftf

O
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